
World Champion Comes to Sheffield

Former Moguls World Champion (1986), Eric Berthon will be visiting Sheffield Ski Village on the weekend of the
29th and 30th of September. Eric is coach to the French Freestyle Ski Team and is currently preparing them for the
coming World Cup Season and Olympics. He has however been able to take time out from his busy schedule to
coach on the worlds biggest and best artificial moguls piste, the Devils Elbow in Sheffield.

Eric runs a summer and autumn camp for the England Freestyle Ski Team. Partly due to his expert coaching 3
English skiers made it into the top 40 in the World at the World Junior Championships earlier this year.

Eric will be holding coaching sessions on the Saturday and Sunday. The cost of each is £25 plus slope fees.
Numbers will be held to a max of ten on each day. Each session will begin at 10:00 am and finish around 5:30 pm
with time off for lunch and refreshment breaks.

This is a fantastic opportunity to be coached by a world class moguls coach. And holds specialist Freestyle moguls
camps in the Alps.....

Eric also holds specialist moguls summer camps using the skilled ski and fitness coaches of the French Freestyle Ski
Team. These are normally held in July and at the end of October and are based in Tignes, home of French Freestyle
skiing. English Freestyle hold trips to both these camps each year. Anyone wishing to attend can either contact
English Freestyle for more details or contact Eric himself through his website www.berthon-ski.com. These courses
are for advanced skiers only and would also be suitable for instructors wishing to improve their mogul skiing.

Eric also organises New Skool camps for the same dates Eric is sponsored by K2, Raichle and Salomon

For further information / Photographs please contact Simon Ashton on simon.ashton@lineone.net

Alternatively look at our website at: http://www.carrssilverware.co.uk/skiing


